for(j in 1:4){ alpha.star [1,j] ˜dgamma(.001,.001) alpha [1,j] <-alpha.star [1,j] OOS.model=function(){ #Priors #Initial year pz [1] ˜dbeta (1, 1) pis.temp [1,1:4] <-pis [1,] -pz [1] * omega [1,] pis.temp [1, 5] <-pz [1] for(j in 1:4){ alpha.star [1,j] ˜dgamma(.001,.001) alpha [1,j] <-alpha.star [1,j] [1,] pis.temp [1, 5] <-pz [1] for(j in 1:4){ alpha.star [1,j] 
fit=jags.parfit(cl, model=EBA.model, params=c("pis","alpha","pz","omega","calfcow","bullcow"), data=EBA.data, inits=EBA.initial, n.chains=3, n.update=25000, n.iter=25000, n.thin=1) cl=makeCluster (3) registerDoParallel (cl) OOS.fit=jags.parfit(cl, model=OOS.model, params=c("pis","alpha","pz","omega","calfcow","bullcow"), data=OOS.data, inits=OOS.initial, n.chains=3, n.update=25000, n.iter=25000, n.thin=1) stopCluster(cl) [1,] pis.temp [1, 5] <-pz [1] for(j in 1:4){ alpha.star [1,j] cl=makeCluster (3) registerDoParallel (cl) fit.TRIM=jags.parfit(cl, model=model.TRIM, params=c("pis","alpha","calfcow","bullcow"), data=data.TRIM, n.chains=3, n.update=25000, n.iter=25000, n.thin=1) 
